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CIAA League Leaders Stop Shaw&St. Augustine s
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Roms Trip Show Beors By 85 To 77; 
Norfolk Stote Routs Folcons, J J6- 89

■I'he two best teams in the CIAA. record-wise, came to Rateigh last Saturday night to 
do battle with the St. Augustine's Falcons and the Shaw University Bt^rs at 
Broughton Gymnasium. By the time the final whistle sounded ending the last Capital 
City Doubleheader, the two visiting teams had come away with very important CIAA

\vfnstVn-Salem State, the leader of the Southern Division in the Cl A/V had to pull out 
all stops before .defeating the hard luck Shaw Bears. 85-77 in the first game of the 
twinbill. Norfolk State had an easier time in the nightcap as the Spartans, the leaders ol 
the Northern Division, walked away with a 116-89 victory over the Falcons of St. 
Augustine's.

.Vi-tl at intermission.
Ronald Wilson, the .AII-CIA.A 

guard, scored 18 of his game 
high 2fi points in the first half for 
the Spartans. Eugene Cunning
ham added 25 points in a relief 
role, coming in for Leroy Jones 
who got into early foul trouble 
Peter Mitchell, the other half of 
the quick backcourl pair for 
Coach Robert Smith's quintet, 
scored 16 points 

Heartley. experimenting with 
several different line-ups, got 19 
points from Calvin Rand, 17 
points from Charles Samuels, 15 
from Lloyd Merriman and 14 
from Larry Gooding.

A 12 point scoring spree by
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ai ihi- l.i'i'i-i’ Conimunily 
Cfiacr an Wade Aii’iuie begm- 
nnic Wcilni-Mlai nighl. Ki-h 21. 
Ii viill in- langlil all W.-diu-sday 
iiicnt anlv Irani 7 10 nnlil 9

lllllln.l-. CLASSES 
Ri'gnmiT bridge classes will 

111 allered at the Jaycee 
Caminunily Center on Wade 
.-Xienue on Wednesday nights 
beginning February 21. They 
are langht tram 7-8::)U p.m 
tram 8::)0 until 10 p.m. 
lurlber inlarmalion call 
.laicee Center - 755-6883.

Local
Recreation

KAKATK
Karate elas^e.s are neu bein^ 

ofUred at the Javcee Cmn 
munity (’enter f»ii U ade .\\enue 
for cluifiiei! ar:il a(luh> The 
enrolinieni permd >iarie(l Mon 
day ni^ht. Feliruatx •*) llie 
classes an ottered *)n Moiulas 
and Thursda\ nights Irtim 7 
until H pm Koi inrther 
inlormalion tail tlie .laveee 
Center Trij

SLIMNASTK S ( l.ASM-.S 
Keftistralmn tor Slimnasties 

classes will he held at 
Park Communits (’enter Keh 
5-10 ('la.sse> uiH In- taught on 
Tiiesdav and Thursda> night.'' 
from t> K pm Km' lurther 
inlormation call Koherl*' Park 
Center - T.'m otUn

NKW ( l..\.vs STAKTS 
Tl KsDW

Shmnastio classes for wo
men are now offered at the 
JayctM‘ (’ommunity ('enter on 
Watle Avenue with the next 
clas schc‘<lnled to begin on 
Tuesday. February M. ( lasses 
arc offered on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings at 10::io 
a.ni., and Tuesday anil Thurs
day evenings at 7:i)U p.m and 
8;(K) p.m. Kxercise machines 
are available to class members.
For further inlormalion cal! the 
Jaycee ('enter - 75r>-»»tt;i:i

GCITAU (’l.ASSKS
Guitar classes are being 

offered at the Lions Park 
Coininuiiily Center on \Satkms 
Street on Wednesday nights.
The childrtn's beginner lessons 
will be taught from 7K pm 
and the adult’s advanced 
lessons will be taught from K-9 
p.m For further inlormalion. 
or to register, call Lions ('enter 
• 755*(i995,

Rl’G CLAS.SKS HhWA ritAf Fi( ■ Daniel Agee dribbles through several
Hug making glasses will hv on his way lo the goal. Sandy Smith is the

,^'rii'i’^rin F^i \1 ; n "'iiig b> Sifi-Iirt ugain.l the Shaw avc.
niunilv Center on Eai»l Marlin ___ "____ __ "__________ _____

Norfolk S'atc came into the 
house running and file 'Pony 
Express " was really in full 
force. The Spartans jumped off 
to an early lead while the 
Falcons were experiencing a 
cold spell.

The Falcons went almost six 
minutes without a point while 
the Spartans were operating 
their fast break with little or no 
trouble. AI one time in the first 
ten minutes of the initial half. 
Norfolk State led 24-2.

At this point. Coach Harvey 
Heartley called a time out and 
after the one minute break, St. 
Augustine's was able to at least 
find the scoring range. The 
Falcons made a game out of the 
contest alter the cold draught 
but by this time, the contest was 
out of reach. The visitors from 
Norfolk who are the defending 
Northern Division and CIAA 
Tournament champions, led 

EAllI. .MASON’S

The Rams led 43-87 at 
intermission but in the early 
moments of the sceond half the 
two teams cxehanged baskets. 
Then the Bears witnessed a cold 
spell for four and a half minutes 
and the Rams went from a 51-47 
lead to a 63-47 margin with 10;46 
left in the game.

Paul Kelly, playing his first 
game since early December, 
teammed with Daniel Agee to 
spark a rally which brought the 
Bears back within five points at 
76-71 w ith two minutes let! in the 
contest.

A three point play by Arthur 
Chavious with a little more than 
a minute to play sealed the win 
for the Rams and gave the Twin

NOT THIS T.ME - Rohei t Smith (44) of Shaw finds it rather hard to 
gel off a field goal allempi against Winston-Salem's David Cuyler. 
Roger Wells watches Ihe action from the background.

quintet battled right back and 
gave the Southern Division 
leaders a scare.

Fayetteville Recreation
Winston-Salem in the early part for the Rams and gave the Ttyin "vj,.’.V.'.ri'he' game hv'an'sa-M'score: 
of the second half gave the Twin City cagers first place seeding ^
City cagers a comfortable lead for the Southern Division teams ---
but the ever determined Shaw in the upcoming CLAA Tourna

ment .
.Agee was the top scorer for 

the Dears with 25 points. John 
Partin added 14 and Lester 
Roseboro 12. For the Coach 
Clarence • Bighouse " Gaines 
Rams, five players scored in 
double figures with Earl 
Williams leading the way with 
16 .Sandy Smith added 15 while 
Chavious had 14. Bobby Gard
ner 12 and Roger Wells U.
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ARE A GRIDDERS TO <iET A CH ANCE IN PRO R ANKS 
The professional drafts last week may have surprised some 

people in this area but George Quiell, retiring coach at North 
Carolina Central, by no way was surprised.

Quiett had been saying all season long that he thought he hail as 
manv as five senior plavers wlio wnultl be drafted by the pros this TeasL And^hen Z drafts were concluded late las. Wednesday 
night the former SI. Augustine s coach was prowd a prophet.

Professional scouts thouglit enough of Jason 
Inmon Mahlon Williams, Braeey Bonham and Jeff Horsley lo 
choose them from the sixth through the 15 rounds 

Caldwell had Ihe ratings of all the professional teams lo lx a 
plaver with a can't miss label One player scout tor jiersoiintl old 
this bureau that Caldwell had some many natural talents hat il 
would be hard for the teams to overlook him m the dra t.s^ By 
natural talents we mean .such things as speed ability to catch the 
ball in a crowd and good hands In other words tundamentals which

*^^After learning he had been picked in the 6th round by the L«s 
Angeles Rams, Caldwell, a native of Winston-Salem, said he 
thought he would have been picked earlier. . , . , 1”"

One of the big surprises was Horsley. Then loo, we must iMk at 
one of his natural abilities and that is speed. Horslev is a member ol 
Dr Leroy Walker's sprint relay teams at NCCU and he dc.initely 
has sneed He has sure speed but rather or not he can adjust ms natur^ speed to fit the speed needed for football remains to be

^'llonham playeu tackle at NCCL' but he will be shitted to a guard 
Dosition in the pros because of his size. He domonstrated during the 
^ason that he has the speed needed to pull out of the bne and lead 
end sweeps since N. C. Central ran many plays where the tackle 
would pull to lead sweeps.

Williams who came lo N.C. Central as a quarterback but was 
later converted to a tight end, has the physical makings to make it 
big in the pros. His blocking abilities plus his ab ty to catch the 
ball were the factors in getting him a try in the pl.n. for pay league 

Inmon who proved during the season that his size would not he a 
drawback, is small in terms ol pro standards for a running back but 
if determination has anything to do with il. Inmon will make 
somebody's team in the professional league. Inmon is one who will 
never give up and he doesn't plan to change this attitude when he

After'h^ese^e^setback to Grambling in the first annual Pelican 
Bowl, many thought North Carolina Central had been over^m^
But silting in the press box for that game that day were ^ 
professional scouts. When the game was over some of “’ose 29 men 
staled that when the professional drafts came up, NCCL might 
have the best laugh after all. Sure enough, they were right 

GREEN TO GET HIS CHANCE
Closer to home. Van Green, star cornerback tor the Shaw Bears, 

was picked up bv the Cleveland Browns as a defensive back. 
Despite the fact Shaw experienced a los ng season last fall, he pro 
scouts took their tui ns in gelling a good U ok at ffrfo" ".ho"‘ho F" 
scouts were seen coming into Chavis Park with their scouting 
books, it was no question who they were coming'« f ̂

One of the big factors going for Green was the facile m'ad 
conlacl. “He will come up and get right into the J
action " one plaver personnel scout told this bureau. In addition to 
his abi'litv to hit,'Green will have to learn lo defend against the Pass 
if he is going to plav cornerback in the pros. But with time and 
teaching* we bclievc'he can learn all the techniques la make him a 
candidate for this position with the Cleveland Browns

OTHER ARE.V STARSSEl.ECTED
The lop area plaver selected from the two area conferences. 

CIAA and Mid-Eastkn Athletic Conference, was Barney Chavous. 
defensive tacKle.zmd end for Ihe South Carolina Slate Bulldog^ 
Chavous too was a victim of a poor season s record. S. C State won 
onlv one game last vear but Chavous proved he was omstanding 
even in defeat Denver thought enough of Ins talents to choose him
'"chavou's'got a second look from many of the prolessional '(^ams 
in post season play when he played in several all-star gamcv His 
prtOTmance in these games really boosted his chance lo be drat ed 
after playing against some of the best players in the nation in the
^*Wiili^"wfdeman F A&T was selreted in the 

New York Giants Wideman was Ihe sparkplug for the Aggies 
defensive unit from his defensive tackle or end position^

Wideman would like lo make il big in the pro ranks as did another 
former .A&T star. Elvin Bethea of the Houston Oilers,

R.VNDOM COMMENTS
CORRECTION: In this bureau last week we said the last lime 

Hampton made the CIAA was in 1957 We beg your pardon The last 
time the Pirates went to Ihe CIAA dribble derby was in 196, when 
thev placed A&T in Ihe first round This game will be rememljercc^ 
bv manv as Ihe slow down game In that game, the score at 
hklttime was 4-3 in lavor oi A4T The Pirates tried a slow down 
game and stayed within striking distance ot the Pet®
Williams remembers the game quite well because he was one of the 
ollicials in the game This had to be the easiest game in his entire 
officiating career because il did not involve a lot of running and
"'’answer th incjurv h.as fcla ever played in

NORTH CAROLIN.A * Ye.s. I ( L.A played Duke in Durham and m 
Charlotte in 1967 The Blue Devils defeated I ('L.\ in Durham 82 (>6 
and in Charlotte 94 75 Bui Ihe nexl year wilh Ef®*'"' 
.\hdul Jahbar, the Brums detealed Duke twice in Los .Angees oy
^Wh'’lLAm'H ARKIs'dK A&T is currently ranked 33rd m the 
balloling for the Pizza Hut All-Slar baskelball game lo be played .n 
.-April Harris has l ,2.-)0voles The jx-ople in North ( arolina can pul 
Harris higher in Ihe rankings by going to Iheir local Pizza Hul and 
casting a hallnling lor Ihe A4T star Some 48 players have !»•« 
nominated tor the East team and ihe lop eight players as a resuli ot 
the voting will participate m the game „ n ,

RF.(i(ilE ROYALS. whi» played his high schtnil basketball at 
Whileville here in North Caroliiia, is numlx-r eight m the halloling 
The balloting will conclude March H

FSU Female Cage 
Schedule Is Revised

FAYETTEVILI.E - Miss L. J 
Tavlov. Director of Ihe Fayette- 
vilie State University Girl's 
Basketball squad, recently 
announced that the schedule 
has been revised. The team is 
presently undefeated with a 6-0 
record the revised schedule is 
as follows. Feb 8 Bennett 
College of Greensboro at home; 
Fell 16 St Augustine's of 
Raleigh at home, and March 2 
and 3 Hie tournament at 
Raleigh

All home games are played at 
Lilly Gym. Fayetteville Stale 
Ciii’versity beginning at 7:.30

TOKAY RKCRKA'IION 
CKNTER:

Thursday; Slieltered Work
shop 110:15 11 l.‘> . Free Play 
(3-5), Baton i4::in-5::!ni. Youth 
Services Bureau i4::t0-5::t0l, 
Girl Scouts i7-9 p.m i: Friday: 
Free Play Fl.'i ; Saturday: 
Free Play '7..10-10:00 p.m.i; 
Sunday: Dog-Sliow 1-4 p m.i. 
CAMPBELL TKIlliAt F 
RECRE.ATION CKNTFH 

Thursday: Piihlic Reliilion 
Crochet i9-12i. Table Games 
(2-51, Free Play 2-.A-. Teen 
Club Tap Dance i5 9): Friday: 
Public Relation lOl'Ji, Free 
Play (1-6). Table Games 1I-6I; 
Saturday: Baskelball ■ Junior 
and Senior- .1 S Spivey .ninior 
High and Washinulin- Drive 
(9-12).
SEABRDOK RF.i ItKAI lDN 
CENTER

Thursday Fi ve flay el 61, 
Inside and liulside .Aetivilies 
i3-6). Horseshoes tJ.Ai. Music 
Hour (7-9); Frol.,; Midget 
Basketliall '5.00 p in 1. Music- 
Hour ct.)-, I'een Dance 
i7:301o::10i: S.ilurd.-iv .Senior 
League Basketij.ill i9 12i. Jr. 
la.'ague BiisKelli.dl ‘9-12-. 
WE.ST ItOWAN S'llCEET

CLOBBERED - Jetfrev Garrett is clobbered of SI. Augustine's is 
"clobbered " bv l.erov Jones as he tries to shot from in close against 
the All-CI A.A center. Jones picked up his fourth foul 011 ihis play 
earlv in ihe second halt and went lo the bench.

RECREATION CE.NTER:
Thursday: FTI Basketball 

(2-41, Free Play (3-5), Cumber
land Family Campers (6:30-9), 
Free Play (7-10); Friday: 
Midget Basketball (5-7), Free 
Play (3-5), Hash-A-Ways 
Square Dance Club (8-10), Free 
Play (7-10); Saturday: Baton 
Classes (10-12).
MASSEY HILL RECREATION 
CENTER:

Thursday: Senior Citizens 
(2-5). Archery Club (7-11); 
Fridav: Open Play (3-5). 
GROVE VIEW TERRACE 
RECREATION CENTER:

Thursday: Social Service 
Department (9-1). Sewing class 
(2-4), Arts and Crafts (2-4); 
Friday: Bowling Classes and 
Ceramics (9-1). Pre-Teen Hour 
(2-6),Teens Happy Hour (7-11).^ 
Saturday: Open for Clubs Only 
i9-l)-
HONEYCUTT RECREATION 
CENTER:

Thursday: FTI Basketball 
(2-4). Free Play (3-5). Cumber
land Family Campers (6:30-9), 
Free Play (7-10); Friday: 
Midget Baskelball (5-7), Free 
Play (3-5), Hash-A-Ways 
.S<|uare Dance Club (8-10), Free 
Play (7-10); Saturday: Baton 
Classes 110-121

FSU Cagers 
Cancel Pair 
Of Contests

FAYETTEVILLE - Dr. Wil
liam M. Bell, Director of 
Athletics at Fayetteville State 
University, announced recently 
that the’ Fayetteville Slate 
University basketball schedule 
has been revised for the mon'if 
of February.

"Recently we learned", Or. 
Bell began, "that because we 
had participated in the Chicago 
Christmas Basketball Tourna
ment we would be two games 
over the limit of twenty-six 
games allowed by our confer
ence and tlie NCAA Because ol 
this il is necessary torus lo drop 
two games from those remain
ing on our schedule.”

"Therefore, the game sche
duled with Pembroke State at 
the Cumberland County Arena 
for February 8 has been 
cancelled. Also a game at 
Federal City College on Feb. 5 
was cancelled”. Bell said.

The remainder of the Bronco 
schedule shows St. Augustine’s 
will play FSU February 14 at 
Cumberland County Auditor
ium; AA’inston-Salem will host 
the Broncos February 15 and 
the Broncos travel to Johnson C. 
Smith February 17.second half and went to me oi-ncn ______

THE SECOND ANNUAL BASIOBAIL TOURNAMENT
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference

Thursday, Fridoy, Solurdoy 
March 8, 9, TO, 1973

tH|nt»nil indoor stadium - DUKE U. CAMPUS
Do Yourself A favor - Save $3.50 By Ordering A Season Book

CoEKHkfo PwtWpaHft»T*am.
J2.50 SI.50 Delowor# Slot# College
$4 00 $3.00 Howord University
J5 QQ S4,00 Morgan State College
56 00 55.00 N. Carolina A&T Stote Uf>i.
5^7 50 513.50 N. Corolino Central Uni.
514 00 $ n .00 S. Corolino State College

Uni. ol
ORd¥r NOvi—Stnd Chtek or Money Order To:
Mid-Eostern Athletic Conference, P.O. Box 4087, Durham, N.C. 27702

N..
, Seoson Book 514.00 
, Seoson Book 511.00

Areno Seoti-fhurs. **'
Courtside Seoii-Tbun.

, Fri./Sot. Connbination 5....-
fridoy and Saturday Must Be Ordered fegether

Thurt. Afternoon 
Thursday Night 
Fri. Night 
Sot. Night 
Totgl
Seoson Book


